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You don't need to
worry over your

Christmas
. Candies

this year

We are going to close out our entire line
of candies. After ' buying nearly three' tons of

candies for ' the 1 holidays, we decided to close
our store for about three weeks after the first of

the year for the purpose of putting in a new

frcnt and a general line of repairs on the build-

ing. Therefore we are going to sell our entire
line of candies at V

Greatly Reduced
, Prices

in order to avoid storing them. Come in and
look over before you buy. Our line is1 complete.

Better come early as it will not last long at the
prices we are going to sell for.

T. PETERS
REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.

N. MOT
Will sell for the next two

weeks at less than cost
Ladies' coats, $8," $10and $12.bt), now

$4.50 and $5.00
Misses' coats, $7, $8, and $10 now.. $3.00 to $4.75 fc

Children's coats, $3, $4, $5, go for..- - $1.25 to $2.90
25c ladies' all wool hose at 19c
25c fleeced lined hdse at. 19c

It 15orfleeced lined hose at 10c
1 6c children's hose at 10c
25o ladies' un'derware. . . ; . ..
50c men's fleeced shirts . . . . .

50d men's fleeced drawers. . .

? )l 50c menV all wool half hose . .

i 26c menVs all wool half hose.
' 1C. nn.t. .11 1 1x uv uicuo an nuui nail uueo

10c men's canvas gloves. . . .". . . . . . ....... .
"A Si Ili. i . , S1 . IB. Ji mau men s biik nanQKercmeis reaucea.

38c;
38c
39c
.'19b"

10 c
7c

One-thir- d off on all ladies'
and misses' furs

I Just rot in a new line of infants wraos. includinc
L ' " ' . o 7

combination hood and cane. vi

35 and 40c goods now 25c
Children's sleeping garments

j 50c goods for - 39:

f N.HANAU-
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CrFICKSCF STATEa' WERE ELECTED AT BUTLER

The session of the Pennsylvania State
Orange held at Butler lost week was
attended by over 1,100 delegates and was
filled with Interesting details. ' Interest
centered In fight made against "Farmer"
W. T. Creasy, for as master
on the ground that he had used the office

for partisan purposes. He was opposed
by . B. Dorsett, of Tioga county, state
lecturer, but on the last day before voting
Dorsett withdrew, giving Creasy an easy
victory.
.Other officers elected were: Overseer,

S. S. Blyholder, Armstrong county; r,

E. B. Dorsett, Tioga county; stew-

ard, Theodore M. Klein, Wuyne county;
assistant steward, G. D. AppMby, Potter
county; chaplain, the Rev. H. O.

Jefferson county; treasurer, S. E.
Nivln, Chester county; secretary, J, T.
Allumti, Junliita county; gatekeeper, Al-

exander' Strittmuttur, Cambria county;
Cerca, Hannah M. Lyons, Chester county ;

Pomona, Mrs. Louis Piollett, Bradford
county; B'lora, Mi's. J. J. Brunges, Wyom-

ing county; lady assistant steward, Mary
D. Howdeu, McKuan county; executive
committee, Charles D. Dildine, Columbia
county, William Armstrong, Luzerne
county ; finance committee, W. H. Grsbe,
Butler county, J. A. Herr, Clinton county.
D. B. Mo Williams, Mifflin county.

All of thd ofilcers elected were on the
administration ticket except E. B. Dorsett,
elected lecturer. Dorsett had been con-

sidered among the leading candidates for
'

worthy master.

BEAUTIFUL HOLIDAY, DECORATIONS.

' In nearly all the stores of Reynoldsville
a special effort was made to beautify the
Interiors for the holiday season and
large amount of time and money was spent
on the work. "Probably the most elaborate
and artistic display was In the large Bing-Stok- e

Company department store, where
Irving K. Klock, the decorator, planned
and executed a decorative scheme that
was worthy of the lrgwtclty stores. The
Interior of the Btore hnd recently been
brightened up by painters' and decorators,
and this, with the , decorative scheme
adopted, turned the store into a fairyland
from the entrance to the most remote
corner of the basement. In the mnin room
over 3,000 handkerchiefs, white ' and
artistically folded wore hung from arches
that spanned the big room In everyway,
while large scarlet bolls and other orna-

ments, with the deep1 greon. of the decora-

tions, lent a dash of color to the scene. In
the basement the use of tinsel made the
place gleam like frost crystals In tho
sunshine.

CENSUS CUTS DOWN SALARY.
:

District Attorney Jesse C. Long has
reason to be disgusted with the census-return-

in Jefferson county if any one hasj
There will be a decrease in the salary of
the district attorney In the comity of i'A)
per year, until the population takes1 a
jump As the office pays but- - 11,500
per year, " tho 'decrease will "not' iend to
make the position a coveted one among
the attorneys of the county In the future.

A Dreadful Wound. "

from a knife, gun( tin can, rusty nail, s,

or any other nature, demands
prompt treatment with Bucklen'a Arnica
8alve to prevent blood poison or gangrene.
It's the quickest, surest healer for all such
wounds as also for Bums. Boils, Sores,
Skin Eruptions, Ecxcma, Chapped Hands.
Corns or Piles. Hoc at Stoke and Felcht
Drug Co.

Notice to StockhoK'eis
Notice is hereby given that the regular

annual meeting of the Jefferson and Clear-
field Coal and Iron Company will be held
at the company's office in Roynoldsvllle,
Pa., on Tuesday, January 13, 1911, at 10

o'clock, a. m., for the. purpose of electing
a Board of Directors for the ensuing year
and the transaction of such other business
as may properly come before the meeting.

, Lucius W. Robinson,
Lewis' Iselln, President.

'Secretary.
t r""!"M rr-,.-A .:,

Notice to Stockholders.
Notice is hereby given that the regular

annual meeting of the Reynoldsville and
Falls Creek' Railroad will be' held at the
company's office in Reynoldsville, Pa., on
Tuesday, January 17, 1H, at' 10:15 o'clock
a. m., for' ths' purpose of electing a Board
of Directors for the coming year, and the
transaction of such other business as may
properly tjome before the mooting.. -

Lucius W. Robinson,
B. M. Clark, ' 'President.

Secretary.
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Er and Nuts

H for Uie'Holidays.

-C-ANDY
8 to 25 cents

1 lb. box of chocolate Bon
Bona 25 cents. The finest to
be had in town at the price.

g THOSD. HOON'S
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REAL ESTATE

Rent or Sell
E. N(T, Juttloe of the Peace

RetooldsviLl. Pa.
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OUNG men of the strenuous life;

college men, business men, hustlers;

o

p

p'

these are fellows we're pppeoially with

Hart Schaiftier & Marx
. clothes; new raodelB with youth and athletic vigor in them; good styles for

older men,
Plenty of good things to wear, shirts, hats, underwear, neckwear. v This is

our store.

Suits $20 to $50. Overcoats $18 to 60
Remefnber we;are ready for hrstmas buying. We haye one of the greatest

assortments of useful hristma? presents in the line of smoking jackets neckwear, gloves,
sweaters, umbrellas, caps in seal skin, fur and cloth underwear in two piece

combination suits, shirts plain fancys, cases and bags. . . .

We invite y oa to call early, make selection will whatever you select
away for ". . ;.

This the to get what you want. Their is nothing in our that you
send ont of town lor, as we have the greatest line ever1 shown in any city" store.

W, H.
Good Qothcs andFurnishings

mi

:"il.'Kmim1ulnnAr nf Piuiflions has in
tr.m,A ninMUun Lanffham that the fair

.have huci rrantsa Deaalons !t.rrtt nrlr,l. P. ' SUt (): I

iionnson,. ciairtiuify, w h,,,u,t";WlMiwrt' Pa..tUl:00: Mrs.Msrtha A.

ItbarlPa;. 13i;6d;' John Wjnik,

tJwi-wUI'P- a ' Mn-00- : ft ram

Parkers tanaing, Pa., :00; Mrs. Mary
H. Bpade, Punxsutewnejr,
Wm. ' M. "Artemus, Pa.,$UJ:
Wm. H. Hoover, Broekwayvllle,. I15.0C';

Rnhtirt IL Clever. Davton.i t.00: John1
Lewis, Smlctmrgr llji.00i, George Brit- -

ton, Brockwayvuie, P.Wi1uanei
Wldnoon, 118.00; John! A Black, ApoUo,

115.00.

, SwcknoldefS Meeting ,k '

i '"f 1 c i - tf
The regular annual ' meeting ' of the

stockholders of the First National Bank,
of Reynoldsville, Pa, for the election of
directors , for the ensuing .year and for

.transaction of any other business
that may properly come before It,. will be
hold in Banking Room on Tuesday,
January 10th, 1011, at 8:00 p. m. ; ,

K. C, Schuckers, Cashier."'

Stockholders Meeting.

The regular annual meeting of the stock
holders of the Citizens National Bank of
Reynoldsville will be hAd In their banking
rooms, January 10, 1911, at :80 p. m., for
the purpose of elocting directors and for the
transaction of any other business that may
properly come before that body.

J. W. Hunter, Cashier.

Pot that Cold.

Some of that good eight year old d

, Antletam whisker, tl.00
per quart at' Fr ank's

t r C7l(bl Hut ItktsV Man

we

the

the

BELL
REYNOLDSVILLE,

The Star's Want Column fails to bring results

' T?m. Til( rJJL JUS .
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COME AND SEE
.

Our Window ,

II showing filling Bobbie's stocking I)
, II his full of . r

i Robeson "Shur-Edge- " Pocket Knjyes Jh
which includes ' ' 7 'Y-

- 15 new and ex- - "
) elusive patterns designed es-- Ctr'rLy-ri-peciall- y

for this exhibit and
l never thown anywhere before. fL y

See full page advertisement !n this flJr '
X week's Satudat Post

illuitratinor these f f

REYNOLDTVII.LE, PA.
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Santa Claui from
great bag ,11

-- Jjy

.TkX.
Evinino

knives.
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REYNOLDSVILLE HARDWARE CO.


